FROM REV. DEVAL MASON
What a great day we had this past Sunday, as we were able to celebrate our love and faith in God with others in a unique way during our Combined Outdoor Worship Service with our Baptist neighbors. Thank you to all who made this wonderful day a reality. A great big "Thank You" to: **Charlie**, for helping plan the service with those from the Baptist Church and for playing during the service; **Rev. Stuart & First Baptist Church** for joining with us to host the service; **Martha**, for doing a lot of work in getting the bulletin ready and sent out so people could print it; **Don and Billy**, for volunteering to come early and help set up the equipment needed for the service; **Angela**, for helping during the service; **Kim**, for providing the beautiful floral arrangement; each one of you who were not able to be there in person but who faithfully watched the video of the service; each one of you who were able to come in person and participate in the service; and for each and every one of you who prayed for the service before and during it no matter where you were! Again, "Thank You" for helping us celebrate our love and faith in God with others. God Is Good! All The Time!

ROCKS OF HOPE
The youth group has built our Rocks of Hope garden for the community Wednesday night. It is located behind the Fellowship Center, along Church Street. We hope you feel welcome to join in and leave or take a message as we spread hope to our neighbors in the name of Jesus.
UNITED METHODIST WOMEN

The Matilda Dryman Circle will be having a conference call meeting next **Tuesday, July 21 at 6:00 pm.** Everyone is invited to join the meeting as we discuss the business of United Methodist Women and have an enriching program. UMW is all about educating for our spiritual growth, social justice action, and support projects around the world for women, children and youth. To join the group, call (978) 990-5000, access code 922370#

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

The “VBS in a Box” delivery was a huge success! We pre-registered 84 kids and were also able to give out 7 additional boxes to people in the community. We usually register 75-80 kids for in-person VBS, so we are pleased that this met a need for families in our area. A big thanks to **Heather Weaver, Jennifer Miller, Holly Ray and Janice Garland** for helping assemble contents and boxes. Additional thanks to **Sophie and Luke Banks and Jessica Pond** for being helpers on pick up day. Also thanks to **Jackie Pond** for providing gloves and hand sanitizer to use for our distribution. Thanks to the **church family** for helping promote the event and inviting friends and family to participate. A big thanks to the **Clark family** for helping with all aspects. We were able to collect some food items and monetary donations for ABCCM ($242.51) in the process so there’s a lot to be thankful for. WLOS came by for a few minutes too, so be on the look for our church in the news!
UPPER ROOM
The July/August "Upper Room" devotionals have been placed in a box just outside the Sanctuary, so you’re welcome to swing by and pick one up any time.

WUMC ON YOUTUBE
We have all kinds of videos available for you on our YouTube Channel: worship services, youth group activities, Sunday School classes, & more.  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAmGlzE0NZihe63PwJP_gSg/videos

You can view this past Sunday’s outdoor worship service with First Baptist Church here: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t3iLpDysq8s

WUMC ON ZOOM
Join us for online fellowship using Zoom! It’s super easy; all you have to do is click on a link that Emily will email to you. If you aren’t receiving her messages with the login ID & password, please email her at youth@weavervilleumc.org so you can stay connected!

Children's Zoom Message:  Sunday at 11:15am  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8817420526?pwd=SEtrT2NXdWFuUzJ3eTB05Y3c1NmUT09
Meeting ID: 881 742 0526  
Password: wumc

Ignite Sunday School Zoom:  Sunday at 10:00am

CONGREGATIONAL SURVEY
Have you had a chance to complete the survey yet? It should only take a minute or two of your time and we’d really appreciate hearing from you.  Your input is critical as we seek ways to faithfully worship, learn, and minister to others.  Click here to begin: https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/YC7JWJ9

SUPPORTING THE CHURCH
Thank you very much to everyone who has continued to support WUMC with their contributions! We look forward to the day when we can be together again and pass the collection plates in our beloved sanctuary.

Options to donate:
1. On our website: www.weavervilleumc.org/donations
2. Through your bank’s online bill pay
3. Mail checks to:
Weaverville United Methodist Church
PO Box 37
Weaverville, NC 28787

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE
For those in our congregation who may need assistance: we have a pantry with food and basic supplies that can meet most needs. Contact Pastor Deval or Renee Weaver to let them know if you could use some help. We will deliver to you or meet you at the church. If you need fresh items or medicines, we will pick that up at the store for you.
Deval Mason: dmason@weavervilleumc.org or (828)645-6721

PRAYER LIST
Ronnie Clark (Michael Clark’s father), the family of Tena Denning, Lee Roy & Dianne Griffin, Emma Hughey, Joyce King, Connie Martin, Elaine Robinson, Betty Sexton, Jackson Stafford, Justin Travis, Mac White, Steve VanReenen, Bob Whiting, Jan & Donna
This list is reset at the beginning of each month. Please email office@weavervilleumc.org to request changes.

May God bless you and keep you.